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NURSING SISTER WINS CROSS .BOTH GOT A FRIGHT. CAPT, M. S. E. ARCHIBALD,
ROYAL AIR FORCE, DIED Ot
WOUNDS. MAY 12.

OBITUARY,
Miss Jennie Robley ol PL-tou k 

Honored lor Service.On Sunday night. May l» 
MeCoul of Eastville was going â nr»t 
ty good clip on h is bicycle, with a liai,* brilliantly burning, when'be ^ 
full force against a big bear HghT n 
In the middle of the highway. The 
light had blinded bruin and he 
mighty frightened bear and took to 
his heels up thru a burnt bit of land 
below belonging to Mr. Andrew Dick-

MR9, H. t. HAMILTON.John

When the morning of April 22nd 
all acquaintances ^ w“ Whispered that Mr*. Hamilton, 

on the 16th broueht <"rnufly Dofs M- Qnlnn, had depart- 
that Capt. Maxwell *** W* many felt they had lost a

field Eaton Archibald, son of Mr and %tty d**f M«- Hamilton was
Mrs. P. McG. Archibald, Bible Hill w*h|y respected by all who knew her. 
had, "died of wounda". on Friday Mar *l“r *** l’"r" ln Canaan, N. *. twenty

eight years ago, and reaching young 
It has brought the ravagea of this ’“'m*nl«*'d- took up teaching in 

cruel war again cloae home to us all whi' h *hc was markedly
when we found that another brave
noble young citizen the ponulsr Hh- 19,7 *h' *» united
and clever Max Archibald— waataU ‘in w*dl<*'ls u’ Mr- H- K Hamilton 
numberd with those who had made the '<d Hanta Co., but her happy
supreme Sacrifice of life, gsl|*nt|y I married life reached only seven month, 
fighting for King, Country „nd .Z I» eager early girlhood she joined the 
Freedom of a World! ‘ Methodist Church and enthuaiasti-

We all felt sad; and we fait for those <>ell>' entered into it* activities. She
in the bereaved and Bdddened home „n » young lady of refined tastes, 
Bible Hill. cultured habit*, and possessed In a

The cables announcing this sad news *'igh de*»-*- llo- happy art of making 
are as follows;— friends and keeping them. Her life

was abort, intense, good, and many 
will remember with glowing heart 

j the womanly teacher, who inspired 
| them with noble ambitions and taught 
them to love the good. Her pastor. 
Rev. J, Hiram Davis, assisted by the 

i local Presbyterian minister, officiated 
at the funeral. * The beautiful 14th 
chapter of Jit. John's Gospel was read, 
three of her favorite hymns were sung, 
a tender and touching address was 
given by the pastor and all that was 
mortal of the beloved one was laid 
to rest in God's acre at Bumcoate, 
to await the Resurrection dawn.

A sorrowing husband mourns a lov- 
FROM MAJOR GRASSIE ARCHI- *d h#lpmste *u<,'lmly taken from his 

BALD. home, whilst at Canaan her parents,
her three brothers, and her sister, 
think of the first break in. the family 
circle but are sustained and comfort- 

, ed by tbc knowledge that Dora is 
"safe at home, at home with Jesus.”

, "The memory of the just is blessed," 
i , ' ~ ------- ' COM

Mrs. Bruce Ingraham is in receipt 
of a letter from a friend in London, 
telling of the award of honor, the 
Royal Red Cross, to Nursing Sister, 
Jennie Robley, Pictou, N. S. Sister 
Robley was stationed at a Casulty 
Clearing Station near the front lines 
when the last German advance 
on, and remained with the officer of 
the hospital until the last moment as
sisting them, to get the wounded to a 
place of safety. During the course of 
the advance the Germans shelled the 
hospital from the air and land. The 
doctors, orderlies and Miss Robley 
rolled the wounded men in blankets 
and carried them to a wheat field some 
distance back of the line and hid them 

In that vicinity there are four or there. Tjys was during the contin
ue bears, add the farmers do not let uous shell fire from the enemy guns 
their sheep go out into the open For this action Sister Robley was 
unfenced fielda at all. awarded the Royal Red Cross and the

decoration was given her by King 
George on April 6, at Buckingham Pal
ace. Afterward Sister Robley 
the guest of Queen Alexandra at Marl
borough House. Sister Robley is a 
sister of Mrs. A. J. MacDonald, of 
this city, and is well known here. 
She was a school mate of Mrs. Ing
raham, who is naturally very proud 
of her.—Sydney Post.

Miss Robley has many acquaintan
ces in Truro, who congratulate her 
on her success in her noble profession.
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It would be a toss up to know 
ther man whe-

or bear was the most fright
ened; one thing is certain the bear 
ran away, while the man made 
ty clip for home.

Next night two bears visited the 
premises of Mr. Dickie but were likely 
driven off by a dog that was in the 
barn.
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From Air Ministry. .OFF TO THE WAR AGAIN.

Gunner Fred Stweart and Pte. 
Ralph Her, left on the 19th for Can
adian Military head-quarters to make 
arrangements to again go overseas and 
to the front.

These brave Truro Soldiers have 
been thru many hard fought battles 
with the Huns and know fully, what it 
means to meet the Germans when do
ing their worst. They will go back 
and to the front with brave hearts and 
determined spirits to see this , the 
World’s greatest war strgglle, thru to 
the end.

All Truro friends wish these heroic 
soldiers good luck on the firing line 
and a safe return home.

They are men every inch of them 
and we all feel the sacrifice they are 
making for us; and for the Empire 
and in fact for the world at large.

London, Eng,
May-16-18.

to wear them 
save your laundry Bill.P. McG. Archibald,

Truro, N. S.
Deeply regret inform you that 

Capt. M. S. E. Archibald, Royal 
Air Force, is reported to have 
died of wounds on twelfth May in 
42nd Casualty Clearing Station 
France. The Air 
press their sympathy. 
SECRETARY AIR MINISTRY.
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Charles Brenlon.
Boulogne, Sur-Mei.

France, May 1* JUST UNLOADED

Standard) Flour $12.50 per barrel (War
Have you tried

After an illness of several months, 
borne with patience and fortitude, 
there passed away on Saturday morn
ing, April 27th, 1918 at his late home 
in Glen ville, N. S., Mr. Charles 
Brenton who had attained the age of 
75 years.

Deceased was

P. McG. Archibald.
Truro. g

Max shot while flying; landed
conscious; lived two hours.

ARCHIBALD. ♦NOWIN YARMOUTH. The Man With Asthma-1 al-
This latter cable from Boulogne la most long* for death to end his suffer- . . 

likely from Major G rassie Archibald, log. He see* ahead only years of end- 's*£ ‘or prices 
kinsman of the gallant and lament- lew torment with Intervals of 

ed Capt. Max Archibald. which are themselves fraught with nev-
These cables tell the whole sad story er ceasing fear of renewed attacks. Let 

of the noble deth of this well known him turn to Dr. J. D, Kellogg’s As- 
former citizen of Truro. tbms Remedy and know what com-

“Max” Archibald was named for pkte relief It can give. Let him but 
two old friends of

mixed grain for Poultry? 
on seed grain.
ourman of sterling 

character being highly respected by 
large circle of friends and relations, 

to whom his genial manner and 
kinb hospitality had greatly endeared 
him. He lived a consistent Christian 
life, in which he had adhered closely 
to the tenets of the Presbyterian 
creed.

Miss Nora K. Smith, of Kentville, 
passed through Digby Monday enroute 
for Yarmouth, 
accepted a position in the D. A. R. 
office in that town.—Kentville 
Chronicle, May 16.

This is our former clever “St. Pat
rick” of the C. P. R. telegraph staff 
Truro.

ra rest E£TIA FL°UR & FEED CO„
2-6- 2w mi

where she has

TRURO, N. S.

um It faithfully and he will find his 
asthma a thing of the past. Brides’He was twice married, his first 

marriage being with' Miss Elizabeth 
McCormack of Oxford, of which 
union there was an issue of five 
children, four of whom still survive 
and are as follows:—Mrs. F. Ryer, 
Lexington, Mass.,Mrs. John Hargroves 
Lexington, Mass., Walter Brenton, 
Lexington, Mass., Mrs. M. Boss, 
Rodney, N. S.

BLACKHis Father.
the late C. E.^ Stanfield end the late 
Cyrus Eaton. He wag educated in 
Truro and at McGill University, tak- j
Mining^ngtnL'a™ the*Uni“ÎîL* G*OTf* 8b*«ttrd> The IslaDd!

-■aesaas.
in Mr, Edens' factory and was 
ing fine wages. He sacrifices all for 
bis loyalty to King and Country.

-*4-
LIEUT. WM. ADUNGTON RE

TURNED TO UNITED STATES,
OFF TO THE WAR. SAILORHatsWilbert Sheppard, son of Mr. and

HATSLieut. William Adlington ot the Un
ited States Army Reserves at Camp 

J Devon, Mass, was a guest for a day or 
»o of C. G. R. Conductor Alfred Phil-
^Meut^AdlinvtT*’ S°Ut,h" „,His second wife who was Miss years as Assistent Manager and two

Lieut. Adhngton some few years Mary A. MCshlll, of Sydney and years as Manager W>L tk! n
^thrMr a‘nd Mr°'TkinghiSh0me 7° Sti" «»? Z "o "o arms came he at ' "
Peasant Stir q et T Snyde- daUghters'Misses Annip^W Gert- 
th» r Î kStf 1 ®0Uth' He “‘tended rude and one son Murdock all at 
the Colches'*. Academy. He then home, are ietf to mourn the ll
dentistry ^ St8teS t0 study of a ilind husband a°d a loving father

Mr. Adiington, accompanied Mr. daj'VZl™ cH^by 
- *7de to Brookfield Col. Co., Rev. J. W. Britton, of WaUaee listed 

e ,Unera‘ SCrviœs of M'*- by Rev.L.E. G. Davies MeZlt 
ye. May 16. On the 20th he re- and were largely attended The 

turned to the United States. former was af one time pair on

this circuit and a much cherished 
friend of the deceased.From the 
text found in 1st, Peter 1st. Chapter 
24th verse,“All flesh is grass etc. 
he spoke words of comfort and con
solation to those who

f
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Once Joined, #
the colors and became a member of Ladle* Silk Sport Hats in different 
the Royal Engineers in London, Eng. “bapes and Shades. Be sure to see 
He was soon at the front, was in a them at Cumming* k Hiltz, 
mine bombing explosion and in re- i
turning from this daring exploit was We have a nice red potatoe for seed 
hit by shrapnel and seriously wound- «•*» “Boston Market". Rhubarb, 
ed in the foot. He had a three mantis oranges, lemons and grape fruit at— 
leave of absence and visited his Layton's Grocery Prince St, West 
1 ruro home.

We Give You Best Value In

HAIR RIBBONS at 20c yard.

CHILDREN’S HATS

with droop brim, ribbon trimmed, from 35c each. 
Hats for the Girls and Misses.

Pretty Trimmed
Hundreds to choose from,

*
He soon returned to the fight «.4 , „

Ladies all Wool Sweater Coats in
Was Determined. i popular shad *. Just arrived in

to see aetiv service again; so he w„ -

prZ:eddmt„thtIeRro„ak ot’cA"‘7 F*
He has been flying for the ' 7 î srriwd ‘»d“y- «plwdid de-

months in the danger zones over p’** tk*M'i “* r""m* tk*** wil! t“ke
t-rdy, France; and at L7 ha at SdUare' •»
in the fight. ' “ Vtty kigh' caf' **-t one of these

very pretty square* for 18.25 and 
$3,46, or a splendid door mat size lor 
30 cents—C E, Bentley * Co,

MR. JAMES SNYDE OF WINT-
ERPORT IN TRURO.

Mr. James Snyde, of Winterport, 
Mass., -qriio has been attending the 
funeral servises of his late wife at 
Brookfield, Col. Co., May 16, spent 
Sunday in town x-ith C. G. R. Condu- 
ductor Alfred Phillips, Pleasant Street 
South, left on the 20th for his adopt- 
ed United States home.

Mr. Snyde was one of Truro's most 
efficient policemen a few years ago 
and has many friends here who regret 
to learn of the passing away of his 
Wife, and of this sad errand which 
brot him to Brookfield on May 16 
when the body of Mrs. Snyde was 
aid to rest.

new-
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HATS
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HATS READY-TO-WEAR

HATS
mourned also 

exhorted all present who had gathered 
to pay their last tribute of respect to 
the departed, to be prepared for this 
great change which must 
one and all.

are not excelled 
for style, quality 

and moderate Prices

in the popular
styles and colorsFrom fl.95

come to

sHHE'EtHZE £“H“,nlr “**£ .» -„Cemetry. " r ’ « Edmonto^ a slater, > anything In Trunl, and Suit Cases,
Several beautiful floral wreaths and iprniu’ “, frslng Ki«ter with tie *“ for dr> *»ods, with careful buying 
cut flowers, the gift of lovbg friends France H°Sfitalul’nlt BoulogM| *ood saving, car, be made all round- 
were placed upon !he grave A r7u 7* "° pothers, Pte. Waltq C. E. Bentley * Co.

The Pal. bearers8 were, Hiram “ c^B , iX Batkry' _____
Black, Blair Fiiimore, Samuel Fur- Thomas in th R! p'’00’ and ^
long and Johnson Carter. France “ R y Fore8try Corp,

The Layton Millinery Parlors*

ORDERS PROMPTLY DONE.
«

ON RAILWAY INSPECTION. m
The sorrowing family bear the 

sympathy of the entire community, 
in this the sad hour of their bereave
ment.

.«.crlk;ïï“ ,r,=: »
1 seV'lm no more we will ever hold

œmyrsrï
ïïiXToiis1.;:,*1! -liberty of Ufe, which He .nd tho ^ 
of other loyal sons of the eZ H'** 
-rth dying for u lZ

General Manager Hayes, of the Can
adian Government Railway, with a 
party of railway officials, arrived in the 
city at 6.30 list evening, by special 
train, on a trip of inspection ox er the 
various lines. They spent the night at 
the Barker House, leax ing here at 11.30
today for Campbellton.

The following officials of the C. G. 
K- composed the party; General Man- 
«ger C. A. Hayes, Asst. General Man- 

rn»" , ®rown' General Passenger 
and Ticket Agent, H. H. Melanson 
General Superintendant L. S. Brown’ 
Assistant General Superintendent A 
„ farker’ Superintendent of Car 
Service W. N. Rippey, Safety First 
Engineer, J. E. Long, Div. Freight 
Agent, A. J. Gray, Divisional Engineer 
•k C. Beckwith, Superintendent W.
R Fitzmauricc, Maintenance Engi 
R- A. Black.

General Manager Hay ta informed 
the Gleaner that this trip wa* being 
made with the departmental heads, 
‘hat all may become better familiar 
with the country travelled by their 
lines, meet the people w ith whom they 
are doing business, get in touch with 
their local agents anf representatives. 
^-Fredericton Gleaner, May 8.

Horsemen, Attention !
Lexington, Mass. PapeiE I lease Copy.

These are the preparations which have helped 
to make Canadian Horses Famous P

They have many imitators, but 
and demandm no equals. Ask for

WEDDING BELLS. I
Dr. J. Woodbury’s 

HORSE LINIMENT
DOW-ANTHONY

*Mariç Frances Anthony and 
Mr. George Roland Dow, both of 
South Maitland, were quietly married 
the ninth day of May at the parsonage 
of the Methodist minister, Rev. Mr.
Forbes of Windsor. On their return 
home they were met by many friends 
Who gave them a glad shower of good 
wishes. The groom has been busily „

sr “ * =—» - «**z
The bride looked very charming \'™,fuge or worm destroyer, fn- 

dressed in blue and white carrying h ’ kere are few Preparations that 
large hoquet of Mayflowers. After ^ Vke mPnt that it has to rccom 
remaining at the home of the bride n^ Mothers, aware of its or some days the happy couple lift 8t tha ««Mndt
for New York, where they will make 1 , k L he presc'me of worms j„ 
the future home, accompanied by the l ' 'h,ldren> k"»wing that it is " 
best w,shes of their numerous friends. Z V ‘^‘worthy medicine that wi|

give immediate and lasting

if . hi J WOODB
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